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Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,

National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Keraia

(Present: S. Harikishore Ir\S)

Sub: NULN,I- E,ST&P - Traini.ng in ,\ccounts Assistant Using Tall1,- I(anhangad -GCO
No. AP-16712017-1'})Release of f,rst instalment of training fee to N{/s l(tes Softrvates Pvt'

Ltd-reg

No.9796lP I 201,7 / KSll]O (vu) Date31.03.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.371.1/P/zArcfKSI{O dated 19.05.2Afl (rvork order)

2) NioU berrveen I(udumbashree ancl NI/s ICtes Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd made on

t9.L\6.201,7

3) Letter from N,I/s. I(tes Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd for release of flrst instalment of

training fee recommended and fonvarded b1' City lvhssion N4anager, I{anhangad

Ordet
Iiudumbashree has issued a rvork order vide reference 1't cited to the Skill Training Provj-der

(STP), M/s. Iiites Sofrr,vares Pvt. Ltd, I(anhangad for conducting placement [nked ski]i

training Accounts r\ssistant Using Tal1y to 30 candidates from lianhangad-Nlunicipality.STP

has also entered into a MoU rvith I(udumbashree Mission for impiementation of this skili

training programme vide reference 2nd cited. The agency has enrolled 30 sturdents against this

rvork order As per the N,IoU, an alnounr of { 19313/- is fixed as dre uaining fee per

candidate for rhis course with a durauon of 530 hours (*6.aa/pet hour). Nor,v vide

reference 3..1 cited, M/s. ICtes Softrvares Pr.t. Ltd has requested for release of first instalment

of training fee, for the 30 students enrolled in tlre rvork otder.

As per section 6.1 of the N{oU, the ski11 training ptor,-ider is eligible to get the first instalment

of training fee (30% of the training cost less the amount of refundable secudty deposit

collected from the rrainees) on completing the training for a period of first seven days and

submitting dre batch freeze report. The agencv in the batch freeze repofi has intimated that

3|students irLe continuing in one batch on the batch fueeze date and the Citv Lfission

lvlanager (S1u11s and Livelihoods) of the concerned ciw has vedfied attendance at the uaini.ng

centre and cerified the same. Therefore the agency is eiigrble to get the first instalment of

traini.ng fee for the batch of 30 students.



In these citcumstan
foliorvs: 

ces the amouflt Pavable to A{/s Iiites sofnvares pvr. Lrd is calculateci as

-Lo)Jil,ltLu(Jn1SherCbyrccordedroreIeaseffi6fi+
(Rupees one Lakh fifty Six Thousand one Hundred
Sofnvares pvt. Lrrj h\r -.,,-, ^F D,r-l-(- nd Thirqv oniv) to N'I/s KitesSofnvares Pvt. Ltd by rvay of R'rGs ffansfer to tl.re bank 

alr' ln1rrv onlv) to N'I/s Kites

belorv. ru Lrlc DanK account of fhe agenci_ as detailed

CX,{N{t_r, lianhangad

t

rh e exP en"'mi;*tifu 
, ,,o, NULVbudget. Ciry X{ission N{anagemenr Unir, shoulcl effect neamounr shorvn as item rrumber 3 in this release. 

:cessafir enti,' in the .\iIS for tire

To

1. Accounts secrion for elTecting payment2. CEO of N,I/s lCtes Sofnuur., pr.t..Ltd.

Copy to
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B.nefi.i@ Narr[ tcrtes Sofnirr.s pr-iil
Bank accourr, Ncl. 2339201001012

Canara Bank
Palarivattom

CNRB0002339"IDSr,ro,,ffi
#tted as Ptt tn.?.trttiffi u.too
TDS Arnouni
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